[Enteral nutrition of critically ill patients].
The purpose of this article is to review the facilities of early enteral nutrition in critically ill patients. Review articles as well as original papers are the main sources for this contribution. Pathophysiologic conditions of intestinal substrate assimilation during hypermetabolism are described. The resulting consequences for enteral alimentation are discussed. Practical aspects such as classification and different indications of formulas, performance of enteral nutrition as well as management of tube feeding complications are further subjects of this review. Paying attention to tolerance, enteral nutrition can be started early in the postoperative or posttraumatic course. Jejunal substrate application, however, reveals to be a major issue for successful management. Clinical performance as well as efficiency of enteral nutrition seem to be essentially dependent on the intestinal blood flow. New methods for estimating intestinal blood flow, such as tonometry, will have to be evaluated especially in critically ill patients to improve the indications for enteral nutrition.